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negative impactsofurbansprawl.Drawingon theexperiencesofparticipants fromhighǦdensity
dwellingswithininnerǦurbanareasinBrisbane,SouthǦEastQueensland,thispaperinvestigatesthe
social impactsofhighǦdensity living,particularly impacts that relate to residents’experiencesof
thesubǦtropicalclimate.Using636surveyresponsesand24qualitativeinterviews,itwasrevealed
how residentsmanaged the thermal comfort within their dwelling, with a particular focus on
summer time. Residents reported a general preference for natural airǦflow over the use of airǦ
conditioning.Residentsalso related certaindesign features to the climatewithin theirdwelling,
remarkingonuseofbalconiesandopenspaces,orientationoftheirbuildingandmaking internal
and external modifications to the dwelling to manage climate. Recognising how residents’
experienceandrespondtotheclimatewithintheirhighǦdensitydwellingscanprovideinsightinto















The subtropical city ofBrisbane is currently the fastest growing capital city inAustralia, and is
expected to remain the fastest growingmetropolitan region for at least another decade (Low












Melbourne, higherǦdensity (HD) living (30 or more dwellings per hectare) is viewed as a key
strategy to manage urban growth and minimise the negative impacts of urban sprawl (i.e.,
reducing greenhouse gas emissions) (Queensland Government Office of Urban Management,
2005;AustralianGreenhouseOffice,2002).ArangeofliteraturehasexploredtheimpactsofhighǦ
density living andhashighlightedbenefits relating to efficient use of land, reduced relianceon
automobilesandenhancedsocial interaction (Freeman,2001;Burton,2001). Thisformof living,
however,hasalsoreceivedcriticismfromthose infavourof ‘traditionalsuburban’lifestyles(Troy,




need toactivelyengage thebuiltenvironmentwith the climate (Hockings,LowChoy,Setoand
Kennedy,2005).Thetrendtomigratenorthforthewarmerclimatehasplacedincreasingpressure
onthecapacityforsubǦtropicalregionstoaccommodatethegrowingpopulation,whilstachieving
sustainablegrowthoutcomes.WhilstHD living in theorypresents a sustainableoption, climate
change demands a more comprehensive response to urban sustainability. In principle, within
subtropical environments, HD buildings can be designed to more effectively respond to the
climate, thereby reducing pressure on natural resources through the use of energy, sunshine,
naturalventilation,waterand space.However, there is little researchon the climaticconditions
within highǦdensity dwellingswithin subtropical environments and how this relates to people’s
perceptionsandexperienceswithinthesesettings.

This researchcontributes to thisagendabyprovidinga foundation throughwhich todevelopan
understandingof the relationshipbetween residents’experienceofhighǦdensity living andhow
thisis linkedtotheirexperienceofthesubǦtropicalclimate. AspartofanARCfundedstudy into
theenvironmental,socialandeconomicimpactsofhighdensityliving,weexploredhowresidents





WithinAustralia, the subǦtropical environment covers an areaof approximately 810,000 square
kilometresfromjustnorthofSydney(NSW)inthesouth,Charleville(Qld)inthewest,Longreach






The innercityurbanareawas identifiedusing the innerǦcityboundarydefinedby theAustralian
Bureau of Statistics.  The area included the suburbs of: Bowen Hills, the CBD, Dutton Park,
Fortitude Valley, Herston, Highgate Hill, Kangaroo Point, Kelvin Grove, Milton, New Farm,
Newstead, Paddington, Red Hill, South Brisbane, Spring Hill, West End and Woolloongabba.
Withinthisboundary,sixprecinctsdemonstratingthe innerǦurbancharacteristicsnotedabove(in
terms ofmixed density, variable building height, parkland/ recreational facilities and assorted
services)were purposively selected;A)Hamilton/Brett’sWharf; B)HighGateHill/West End; C)
Southbank;D)Teneriffe/NewFarm;E)Dockside/KangarooPoint;andF)FortitudeValley.

During theweekbeginning the23April2007,2311questionnairesweredelivered tohouseholds





Asurvey instrument (questionnaire)wasdeveloped toenable investigation into thepositiveand
negativesocial,environmentalandeconomic impactsthatresidentsassociatewithHD living ina
subǦtropicalenvironment. Participants’familiaritywiththeexistinggeographicandsocioǦcultural
contextoftherelevantcasestudyareaenabledsocial,environmentalandeconomicimpactstobe
conceptualised in terms of their own lives and how they are/might be affected by HD urban
change. The questionnaire drew on the validated instruments usedwithin preǦexisting studies
examining thequalityof theurban residentialenvironment (generallyappliedwithin lowdensity
residential suburbs), social capital, the use of energy and water on a household basis and the





SemiǦstructured qualitative interviews were conducted with participants selected from each
precinct and representing a mix of age, gender, income, marital status and dwelling type.
Questionscoveredlikesanddislikesofcurrentdwellingandneighbourhood,socialcontactswithin
thedwelling,viewsonsustainability,designperceptionsandmodificationsandgeneralopinions









ofvariables tocompare the responsesbyprecinct.Data from thequestionnairecanbeused to
identify theperceivedbaseǦlinesocial,environmentalandeconomic impactsofHD livingwithin







Intotal,636 residentsparticipated in thesurvey, including60% (n=381) femaleand40% (n=252)
male(3didnotspecify).Themajority(94%)ofparticipantspermanentlyresideinAustralia.Most
respondents(71%)wereagedbetween25and59yearsold,while20%were60yearsandoverand
9%wereyounger than25years.Overhalfof the residentsweremarried (35%)or inade facto
relationship(17%)while31%weresingle.Participantsinthisstudyhadbeenlivingintheirpresent







warmorcomfortable (mean=3.68).The temperaturedidnotatall interferewith thedayǦtoǦday
activities formost residents (60%),while23% said that it interferesa little.Forexample, in the
qualitative interview, one respondent remarked that there were certain times of the day he
couldn’tsitonhisbalconybecause the sunmade it toohot. Mostsurvey respondents reported
takingactive steps tomanage the thermalcomfortwithin theirdwelling. When thinkingabout
‘climatecontrol’ insummer,residentsweremost likelytoopenthewindowsanddoors (83%)or
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For example, one resident explained his airǦconditioner is run “all night in the summermonths,
mainlybecauseofthetrafficnoise. If itwasn’tforthetrafficnoiseyouwouldn’tneed iteverynight,
youonlyneeditonhotnights.”(#16).

The fact that 41% of residentswould likemore airǦmovement in their home and that 15% of









exacerbated ormitigated climateǦrelated impacts.  In the survey 55% of the respondentswere
satisfied theirdwellingwasdesigned to suit the localBrisbane climatewith the remaining45%
either neutral or dissatisfied with the suitability of their dwelling’s design for the subǦtropical
climate.  Inqualitative interviews, residentshighlighteda rangeofdifferentdesign features that
theybelieved impactedon theirexperienceof theclimatewithin theirdwellings.These features





Most respondents (89%) had a balcony in their dwelling and 87% considered this to be very
important.Inthequalitative interviews,manyindicatedtheirbalcony(andassociatedopenspace
andview)wastheirfavouritedesignfeatureoftheirdwelling.Thedesireforaccesstotheoutdoors
wasconsiderednecessary inBrisbane’sclimate.Asoneparticipantexplains, “Whereas this (open





livingarea inasoonǦtoǦbeǦbuilt innercityapartmentwasabad idea,“Ithink it’soneoftheworst
designs I’veeverseen inmy life.There’sactuallynooutdoor livingwhatsoever,nobalconiesatall.
You’vegotwindowsthatyoucanjustopenthetop,frommemorywhenIwasintherejustthetoppart
of thewindowopenedand thatwasabout it.You’re relying totally reallyonairconditioninganda





























































Residents alsonoted the importanceofdesigninghighǦdensitydevelopments to suitBrisbane’s
climate. Some participants said it was necessary to ensure there is adequate space between









As a strategy tomitigate the negative impacts of urban sprawl, compact urbanisation calls for
higherǦdensity living.  However, contrary to the notion that energy efficiency should be an
immediatebenefit,muchhigherǦdensitydevelopmentinSouthEastQueenslandfeaturesenergyǦ
intensive airǦconditioning indwellings as amatterof course. The assumptionbydevelopersof







the subtropical Brisbane climate in the summermonths. It was revealed there was a general




theirdwelling impacton theirexperienceof climate,particularly the roleofbalconiesandopen
spacesaswellashowtheorientationoftheirbuilding relatedtoclimate.Residentswouldoften
workwith thedesignof theirdwelling tooptimise theirclimatic comfort.Forexample,opening
balconydoorstoallownaturalairtocirculateandinstallingblindsandscreenstoblockthesunat
certaintimes(e.g.afternoonsunfromtheWest).Thissuggests,therefore,aneedfordwellingsto
be designedwith options such as balconies and sunǦshades, to allow residents tomanage the
climatetotheirliking.

These findingsadd considerablevalue tounderstandinghowhigherdensity livingbenefits from
designwhich isnotonlyresponsivetoclimate,butalsotoresidents’perceptionsandbehaviours.
The findings have significant implications for the planning, design and development of higherǦ
densitydwellings,revealingdwellingsthatpromotenaturalairǦflowandotherclimateǦresponsive
design as an alternative to reliance on airǦconditioningwould be socially and environmentally
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negative impactsofurbansprawl.Drawingon theexperiencesofparticipants fromhighǦdensity
dwellingswithininnerǦurbanareasinBrisbane,SouthǦEastQueensland,thispaperinvestigatesthe
social impactsofhighǦdensity living,particularly impacts that relate to residents’experiencesof
thesubǦtropicalclimate.Using636surveyresponsesand24qualitativeinterviews,itwasrevealed
how residentsmanaged the thermal comfort within their dwelling, with a particular focus on
summer time. Residents reported a general preference for natural airǦflow over the use of airǦ
conditioning.Residentsalso related certaindesign features to the climatewithin theirdwelling,
remarkingonuseofbalconiesandopenspaces,orientationoftheirbuildingandmaking internal
and external modifications to the dwelling to manage climate. Recognising how residents’
experienceandrespondtotheclimatewithintheirhighǦdensitydwellingscanprovideinsightinto















The subtropical city ofBrisbane is currently the fastest growing capital city inAustralia, and is
expected to remain the fastest growingmetropolitan region for at least another decade (Low












Melbourne, higherǦdensity (HD) living (30 or more dwellings per hectare) is viewed as a key
strategy to manage urban growth and minimise the negative impacts of urban sprawl (i.e.,
reducing greenhouse gas emissions) (Queensland Government Office of Urban Management,
2005;AustralianGreenhouseOffice,2002).ArangeofliteraturehasexploredtheimpactsofhighǦ
density living andhashighlightedbenefits relating to efficient use of land, reduced relianceon
automobilesandenhancedsocial interaction (Freeman,2001;Burton,2001). Thisformof living,
however,hasalsoreceivedcriticismfromthose infavourof ‘traditionalsuburban’lifestyles(Troy,




need toactivelyengage thebuiltenvironmentwith the climate (Hockings,LowChoy,Setoand
Kennedy,2005).Thetrendtomigratenorthforthewarmerclimatehasplacedincreasingpressure
onthecapacityforsubǦtropicalregionstoaccommodatethegrowingpopulation,whilstachieving
sustainablegrowthoutcomes.WhilstHD living in theorypresents a sustainableoption, climate
change demands a more comprehensive response to urban sustainability. In principle, within
subtropical environments, HD buildings can be designed to more effectively respond to the
climate, thereby reducing pressure on natural resources through the use of energy, sunshine,
naturalventilation,waterand space.However, there is little researchon the climaticconditions
within highǦdensity dwellingswithin subtropical environments and how this relates to people’s
perceptionsandexperienceswithinthesesettings.

This researchcontributes to thisagendabyprovidinga foundation throughwhich todevelopan
understandingof the relationshipbetween residents’experienceofhighǦdensity living andhow
thisis linkedtotheirexperienceofthesubǦtropicalclimate. AspartofanARCfundedstudy into
theenvironmental,socialandeconomicimpactsofhighdensityliving,weexploredhowresidents





WithinAustralia, the subǦtropical environment covers an areaof approximately 810,000 square
kilometresfromjustnorthofSydney(NSW)inthesouth,Charleville(Qld)inthewest,Longreach






The innercityurbanareawas identifiedusing the innerǦcityboundarydefinedby theAustralian
Bureau of Statistics.  The area included the suburbs of: Bowen Hills, the CBD, Dutton Park,
Fortitude Valley, Herston, Highgate Hill, Kangaroo Point, Kelvin Grove, Milton, New Farm,
Newstead, Paddington, Red Hill, South Brisbane, Spring Hill, West End and Woolloongabba.
Withinthisboundary,sixprecinctsdemonstratingthe innerǦurbancharacteristicsnotedabove(in
terms ofmixed density, variable building height, parkland/ recreational facilities and assorted
services)were purposively selected;A)Hamilton/Brett’sWharf; B)HighGateHill/West End; C)
Southbank;D)Teneriffe/NewFarm;E)Dockside/KangarooPoint;andF)FortitudeValley.

During theweekbeginning the23April2007,2311questionnairesweredelivered tohouseholds





Asurvey instrument (questionnaire)wasdeveloped toenable investigation into thepositiveand
negativesocial,environmentalandeconomic impactsthatresidentsassociatewithHD living ina
subǦtropicalenvironment. Participants’familiaritywiththeexistinggeographicandsocioǦcultural
contextoftherelevantcasestudyareaenabledsocial,environmentalandeconomicimpactstobe
conceptualised in terms of their own lives and how they are/might be affected by HD urban
change. The questionnaire drew on the validated instruments usedwithin preǦexisting studies
examining thequalityof theurban residentialenvironment (generallyappliedwithin lowdensity
residential suburbs), social capital, the use of energy and water on a household basis and the





SemiǦstructured qualitative interviews were conducted with participants selected from each
precinct and representing a mix of age, gender, income, marital status and dwelling type.
Questionscoveredlikesanddislikesofcurrentdwellingandneighbourhood,socialcontactswithin
thedwelling,viewsonsustainability,designperceptionsandmodificationsandgeneralopinions









ofvariables tocompare the responsesbyprecinct.Data from thequestionnairecanbeused to
identify theperceivedbaseǦlinesocial,environmentalandeconomic impactsofHD livingwithin







Intotal,636 residentsparticipated in thesurvey, including60% (n=381) femaleand40% (n=252)
male(3didnotspecify).Themajority(94%)ofparticipantspermanentlyresideinAustralia.Most
respondents(71%)wereagedbetween25and59yearsold,while20%were60yearsandoverand
9%wereyounger than25years.Overhalfof the residentsweremarried (35%)or inade facto
relationship(17%)while31%weresingle.Participantsinthisstudyhadbeenlivingintheirpresent







warmorcomfortable (mean=3.68).The temperaturedidnotatall interferewith thedayǦtoǦday
activities formost residents (60%),while23% said that it interferesa little.Forexample, in the
qualitative interview, one respondent remarked that there were certain times of the day he
couldn’tsitonhisbalconybecause the sunmade it toohot. Mostsurvey respondents reported
takingactive steps tomanage the thermalcomfortwithin theirdwelling. When thinkingabout
‘climatecontrol’ insummer,residentsweremost likelytoopenthewindowsanddoors (83%)or
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For example, one resident explained his airǦconditioner is run “all night in the summermonths,
mainlybecauseofthetrafficnoise. If itwasn’tforthetrafficnoiseyouwouldn’tneed iteverynight,
youonlyneeditonhotnights.”(#16).

The fact that 41% of residentswould likemore airǦmovement in their home and that 15% of









exacerbated ormitigated climateǦrelated impacts.  In the survey 55% of the respondentswere
satisfied theirdwellingwasdesigned to suit the localBrisbane climatewith the remaining45%
either neutral or dissatisfied with the suitability of their dwelling’s design for the subǦtropical
climate.  Inqualitative interviews, residentshighlighteda rangeofdifferentdesign features that
theybelieved impactedon theirexperienceof theclimatewithin theirdwellings.These features





Most respondents (89%) had a balcony in their dwelling and 87% considered this to be very
important.Inthequalitative interviews,manyindicatedtheirbalcony(andassociatedopenspace
andview)wastheirfavouritedesignfeatureoftheirdwelling.Thedesireforaccesstotheoutdoors
wasconsiderednecessary inBrisbane’sclimate.Asoneparticipantexplains, “Whereas this (open





livingarea inasoonǦtoǦbeǦbuilt innercityapartmentwasabad idea,“Ithink it’soneoftheworst
designs I’veeverseen inmy life.There’sactuallynooutdoor livingwhatsoever,nobalconiesatall.
You’vegotwindowsthatyoucanjustopenthetop,frommemorywhenIwasintherejustthetoppart
of thewindowopenedand thatwasabout it.You’re relying totally reallyonairconditioninganda





























































Residents alsonoted the importanceofdesigninghighǦdensitydevelopments to suitBrisbane’s
climate. Some participants said it was necessary to ensure there is adequate space between









As a strategy tomitigate the negative impacts of urban sprawl, compact urbanisation calls for
higherǦdensity living.  However, contrary to the notion that energy efficiency should be an
immediatebenefit,muchhigherǦdensitydevelopmentinSouthEastQueenslandfeaturesenergyǦ
intensive airǦconditioning indwellings as amatterof course. The assumptionbydevelopersof







the subtropical Brisbane climate in the summermonths. It was revealed there was a general




theirdwelling impacton theirexperienceof climate,particularly the roleofbalconiesandopen
spacesaswellashowtheorientationoftheirbuilding relatedtoclimate.Residentswouldoften
workwith thedesignof theirdwelling tooptimise theirclimatic comfort.Forexample,opening
balconydoorstoallownaturalairtocirculateandinstallingblindsandscreenstoblockthesunat
certaintimes(e.g.afternoonsunfromtheWest).Thissuggests,therefore,aneedfordwellingsto
be designedwith options such as balconies and sunǦshades, to allow residents tomanage the
climatetotheirliking.

These findingsadd considerablevalue tounderstandinghowhigherdensity livingbenefits from
designwhich isnotonlyresponsivetoclimate,butalsotoresidents’perceptionsandbehaviours.
The findings have significant implications for the planning, design and development of higherǦ
densitydwellings,revealingdwellingsthatpromotenaturalairǦflowandotherclimateǦresponsive
design as an alternative to reliance on airǦconditioningwould be socially and environmentally
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